Scan this QR Code with your
camera enabled smartphone
for more information.

Payroll Processing
PayDay provides complete payroll from checks to W2’s. You have the
flexibility of getting the information to us by phone, fax, email, online
or print checks yourself. Your highly trained one point on contact will
be able to assist you with your payroll needs.
Tax Service: Federal, state and local payroll

Garnishment Payment Service: Electronic

taxes are paid on your behalf. We take the tax

deduction and remittance of garnished wages.

burden off of you, keep you in compliance, save
you time and give you peace of mind.

PayDay Payroll Online: Gather all of your payroll
data, change employee information, enter

Checks: are signature ready and secured in

payroll dates, pay your employees, then verify

pressured sealed envelopes.

and release your payroll. You can limit use and/

Live Checks: Written on a Payday’s bank
account. No more check reconciliation and it
can help prevent fraud.
Corporate Brand: We can add your corporate
brand to your checks.

or provide authorization to select employees
along with your accountant, each with
different access levels.
Online Reports: Be Green, you don’t have to
have your payroll reports delivered. Once
payroll is processed your reports are ready. We

Direct Deposit: Have employees paychecks

store the information so you can date range, get

directly deposited into their bank accounts.

W2’s, 1099’s and more.

Employee Access: Employees can view recent

Workers Compensation Payment Service: No

and past paycheck stubs also view their w2’s

more getting hit with an audit, let us calculate

and change their W4 information. Password

your workers compensation every pay. We will

protected for confidentiality.

calculate the rates and pay the carrier or we

New Hire Reporting: Keep you in compliance
with state law requirements on reporting

can supply you with the report for budgeting
and auditing purposes.

newly hired and rehired employees.

PayDay is proud to participate in the Gloucester
County Chamber of Commerce Affinity Parner
Program. PayDay offers all chamber members a 15%
discount and 1 month of FREE payroll processing.

Call Toll Free: 855.PAYDAY.0
PayDayPR.com
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